Admitted to hospital five weeks after the onset of scarlet fever. On admission: Apyrexial. Marked hardening and thickening of skin limited to the neck, shoulders and upper arms. Unable to raise arms to 900. Neck and elbow movements moderately limited. Difficulty in protruding tongue, which felt hard and thickened. CVS: triple rhythm, heart rate 120/min. Investigations: Hb, WBC, ESR, ASO titre, cardiac enzymes, immunoglobulins, LE cells, antinuclear factor and chest X-ray all normal. Skin biopsy normal. ECG: biphasic T waves in left precordial leads. Echocardiogram: abnormal pattern of right ventricular wall movement typical of pericarditis. Progress: No further progression of skin changes after admission. Pericarditis diagnosed on the basis of triple rhythm, marked 'Y' descent in the jugular venous pulse, and echocardiogram findings. Over a period of several months skin condition greatly improved and all limitation of movement disappeared. The abnormal cardiac signs became less prominent. No specific treatment given.
Discussion
The diagnosis of sclercedema of Buschke was made because of the characteristic evolution and distribution of the skin changes. Scleroedema was first fully described by Buschke in 1902. Recent reviews show that children constitute a high proportion of the cases and that the old term sclercedema adultorum was a misnomer. By 1963 about 250 cases had been reported (Greenberg et al. 1963) .
Sclereedema is characterized by sudden onset of diffuse symmetrical hardening of the skin of the face, neck and upper arms. Rarely the trunk and the thighs are also affected. The skin changes reach their maximum within two weeks of their onset, and spontaneous complete remission within six months to two years occurs in the vast majority of cases. A. preceding febrile illness, often of streptococcal origin, is common. Systemic involvement has occurred in 20% of cases and invariably systemic effects resolve synchronously with skin improvement (Vallee 1946) . There may be pleural, pericardial and peritoneal effusions. Pericarditis was present in our case and does not appear to have been reported before. Histochemical studies may show swollen collagen fibres and increased mucopolysaccharides in the dermis.
The differential diagnosis is most important as the two conditions with which it is often confused, scleroderma and dermatomyositis, both have a sinister prognosis. In scleroderma early involvement of hands and atrophic or pigmentary skin changes are major distinguishing points. In dermatomyositis muscle weakness and tenderness, and a raised ESR, are constant features not seen in scleroedema. Amongst the investigations at that stage the rubella antibody titre showed a level of 1:256 and it was thought possible that intrauterine rubella might account for intrauterine growth retardation.
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At the age of 2 years she was still small, being below the third centile for height, weight and head circumference. Bone age normal. Over the next year her growth velocity slowed further and she wassadmitted for investigations.
On examination: Height 80.4 cm, weight 8.2 kgboth well below the third centile. Skin dry and scaly. No goitre or other abnormality. Investigations: Thyroxine 37 mmol/l (normal 59-138), serum TSH>64 ,uu/ml (normal 1.0-3.5), thyroglobulin/TRC titre 1:2560, thyroid microsomal/HA titre 1602, rubella antibody 1.256 (18.5.72) and 1.320(17.4.76) . Treatment andprogress: She became biochemically euthyroid (TSH< 1.0 ,u/ml) on L-thyroxine 0.05 mg three times daily. Her height has increased by 9.4 cm in ten months.
Comment
Prolonged slow growth in utero has been shown to result in short stature (Fancourt et al. 1976 ). This child also developed hypothyroidism after the age of 2 years. The raised thyroid antibody titres are suggestive of a thyroiditis and it is possible that this is due to continuing rubella infection. S C, girl aged 1O History: Three times in the previous year she had collapsed while swimming. An attack started with her skin becoming pink, wherever it was immersed, 8-10 minutes after entering the water. The skin was smooth and was as if 'dye had been poured all over her'. Her vision then became blurred and she felt faint although she did not lose consciousness. She had vomited on one occasion. She also became abnormally pink when playing outside in cold weather.
Her parents had also noticed that problems occurred only when the water temperature was below 80°F (26.7°C).
Past and family history: Nothing relevant. Until she was 9 years old, swimming, in even the coldest water, had not worried her. On examination: A pleasant, lively, intelligent girl. General examination unremarkable. Blood pressure 110/70 lying, 105/70 standing. No 
